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Governmcnt of India

Ministry of Financc
Department of Revenue

Central Board of Indircct Taxcs and Customs
GST I'olicy Wing

New Delhi, dated the 27't June,2021
To
The Principal Chief Comrnissioners
Commissioners of Central Tax

/ Chiel'Cornmissionqrs / Principal Cornmissioners /

(All)

The Principal Director Generals / Director Generals

Madam/Sir,

(All)

i

Subjcct: Clarification in respect of applicability of Dynamic Quicl< ltcsponsc (QIt)
Codc on I]2C invoices and compliancc of notificati<>n 1412020- Ccntral Tax datcd

2l''

March, 2020 - llcg.

Notification No. 1412020-Central'fax, dated 21't March 2020 had been issued which
requires Dynarnic QR Code on I)2C invoioe issued by taxpayers havirg aggregatc turnovcr
morc than 500 crore rupees, w.e.f. 01.12.2020. Further, vide notification No. 0612021-Central

Tax, dated 30th March 2021, penalty has been waived for non-compliance of the provisions of
notif roation No.1412020

-

Central Tax for the period from

0l't Deecmber, 2020 to 30tl' Junc,

2021, subjeot to the condition that the said pcrson complies with the provisions ol'the said

notification flrom l't.Tuly, 2021. Furthcr, various issues on Dynamio QR Codc have bccn
olarificcl vidc Circular No. 1461212021-GST, dated 23.02.2021

.

2. Various refcrences have been received from trade and industry seeking clarification on

applioability of l)ynamic Quicl< Response (QR) Code on B2C (Registered person

I

invoices and compliance

of notification

1412020-Central

amcnded. '['he issues have been examined and

Tax,

daLed

2l't

1o

Customer)

Marclr, 2020

as

in order to ensuro uniformity in thc

implernentation of the provisions of the law across the field l'ornrations, the []oarcl, in cxcrcisc

of its powers conferrcd under section 168(1) of the CGST Act,2017 , hereby olarifies the issucs

Circular

n<t. 156l

12 1202

I -GST'

in the tablc bclow:
I

Whcthcr I)ynamio QIt Codc is to

be

providcd on an invoice, issued to

a

persorl, who has obtained

a

Uniquc

Idcntity Nurnbor as per thc provisions

of

Sr,rb-Scction

9 oI

Any pcrson; who has obtaincd a [Jnicluc
Idcr-rtity Numbcr (LJlN) zrs

thc

plovisions ol'Sub-Scction 9 of Scction 25

of CGSI'Act 2017, is

Scction 25 of pcrson"

CCS'l' Act2017?

pcr

zls

no1 a-"rcgistcrccl

pcr thc dcfinition of rcgistcrcd

person proviclccl in scction 2(94)

CGSI' Acl

201

of

thc

7.'l'hcrcfore, any invoicc,

issucd to such person having a LllN, shall
be consiclcred as

invoicc issued for a B2C

sLrpply and shail be rcquircd

to comply

with the rccluiruncnt of Dynamic QR
Code.
2.

tlPl lD

is linl<ed to thc banl< account

of Givcn that IJPI II) is linked to a spccific

of the

thc paycc/ pcrson oollccting money.

banl< account

Whclhcr barrl< account and

IFSC

collecting lroney, separatc cletails ol'bank

provided

account and IFSC may not bc provicied irr

details also need

to be

scparately in thc Dynamic

QIt

Code

payecl

pcrson

the Dynarnic QIt Code.

along with IJPI ID?
3.

In cascs whcre the payrrrent is collected

Yes. [n such cascs where thc payurcnt is

by some pcrson other than the supplier

collected by some person, authorized by

(ltCO or any othcr pcrson authorizcd

the supplier on his/ her behall, thc tJlrl ID

by thc supplier on his/ her

behalf),

of such person may be provided in thc

whcthcr in such cases, in place of UPI

Dynamic QR Code, instead of UPI ID ot'

ID oi the supplier, the UPI ID of

the supplier.

such

person, who is authorized'to collect the
payment on behalf of the supplier, may
be provided?

4

ln cascs, whcre receiver of services

is

located outside India, and payment is

I

No. Wherever an invoice is issucd to

a

recipient located outside India, for supply

bcing rcccived by the supplier of of services, for which the place ol'sLrpply
services in forcign exchahge, through is in India, as per the provisions of IGSI'

I{l}l

approved modes of paymeii; but

\ct2017,

and the payment is receivcd by

Ci rcu

lar no.

156 I 1212021-GS'l'

as per provisions of the IGST Act the supplier in foreign currency, through
2017, 'the place

of

supply

of

such

scrvices is in India, then such supply

RBI approved mediums, such invoioc

of may

be issued withor,rt havirrg a I)ynamic

of QR Code, as such dynarnic QR code
scrvices as pcr the IGST Act 2017; cannot bc r.rscd by thc rc<;ipiont locatccl
services is not considered as export

wlrether

in such cases, thg Dynamio

QI{ Code is rccluircd on thc invoicc
issucd, Ibr sLrch supply of serviocs, to

outsidc Tnclia for rnaking payrnent to thc
supplicr.

such rccioicnt locatcd or-rtsidc Irrdia?
5.

ln somc

instances

of

retai

I salcs

over

ln suoh cases, whero thc invoico nurnbcr

thc counter, tho payrnent from the is not available at thc timc oI c{igital
customer in received on the payment display of dynamic QIt code in case of
oountcr by displaying dynarnic QI{ over thc oounter salcs ancl thc invoioe
codc on digital display, whqrcas tho

numbor and invoiccs arc gcncratccl a['tcr

invoioc, along with invoicc number, is

rcooipt of payrnent, tltc

gcncratcd on thc prooessing system

unique sales reforcnce numbcr, whioh is

by supplier/ merchant aftcr

uniquely linkcd to thi: invoice issucd fbr

bcing

r,rscci

rcccivirrg the payn,cnt. In suoh cascs, it

ut'tic1t-tc

ordcr II)/

tlre said transaction, may bc proviclccl

irt

bc possiblc for tho rncrchanti

thc Dynarnic QI{ Coclc for digital clispla1,,

supplicr to providc dctails of invoioc

as long as tlre clctails of suoh uniclttc orclcr

nralr

11s1

nr-rmbcr

in tlrc dynamic QIt

oodc

ID/ sales rclercnoe nutnbcr

Iinl<age with

cli3playccl to thc oustomcr on paymcnt

the invoi<;c arc availablc on thc proccssitrg

counter. I Iowcvcr, caolr transactiorr i.e.

systcm of thc mcrchant/ sLrpplicr ancl tlrc

roocipt of'paymcnl Jl'om a oustomcr is

cross ref'eroncc

havirrg

a

unicluc Orclcr

ID/

salcs

rclorcncc number, wl'rich is linlcccl with

with

of such payrrcrrt

uniclt"tc orclcr

Il)/

alcltrg

salcs rc[crcttco

numbcr arc also ploviclccl on thc invoicc.

tho irrvoioc ['or thc saicl trarrsaotion.
Whcthcr in such oascs, thc orclcr ID/
rcfcrcnoc trutlbcr of such lransac;tion
can bc proviclccl irr tlrc clynamio QIl,
coclc clisplayccl cligitally, instcacJ oI
invoioc numbcr.
6

Whcn part-payrnent has already been
rcce

ived by tho mcrc;hant/

supplicr,

The pr"rrpose of dynar.r-rio QIt Code is to
cnable the rccipicnt/ ct-tstomcr to scan ancl

\r.t

Circular

\
no.l56ll2202l-Gs'I' \

V

cither in advance or by adjustment (e,g.

pay thc amount to bc paid to thc mcrchant/

using a voucher, discount coupon etc),

supplicr in ,rcspeot

of thc

said suppty.

before the dynamic QR Code is Whcn the part-payment for any sLrpply
gcncrated, what amount should be has already bccn rece ivcci from thc
rccipicnl,

in

forrn

of

cithcr

provided in the Dynarnic QI{ Code for

cr-rstomcr/

"invoice value"?

aclvancc or adjr"rstmcnt through vouchcr/

discount coupol-r ctc., thcn thc dynamic

QIt code may proviclc only the rcnrainirrg
zrrnount payablc

by lhc

custonrcri

rcoipient against "invoicc valuc".'['hc
details of total invoicc valuc, along with

details/ cross reference

of tl,e part-

payment/ advancc/ adjustrnent done, and
the remaining amount to be paid, should
be providcd on

3. Circular

No.

tltc invoicc.

1461212021-GST, dated23.02.2021 stands modified to this extent.

4. It is requestcd that suitable trade notices may be issucd to publicize thc conlcnts of this
circular.
5. Dil'ficLrlty, if any, in the irnplementation of the above instructions rnayplease be bror-rghtto
the notice of the Iloard. FIindi version would follow.

(Sanjay Mangal)
Commissioner

I

